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Rowe, Fetherston ’Rock’ Can Kill Sewer
Clash on County Plan, Engelhard Says
Park Proposal ^ Se~e~e*-R~,lao ~k

ouuu°,""^.-to’~xpec’e" .....~ d~ to fa,,u~ ,,.
Chimney Reck reservoir is built.

Br~ahlug long milenee, the This w~s the predietlon of Demo-Rooobi,ea ....~dale for ihe
F H ,;~,, H orahe ~te ca~,~ Char,.Boaed of FreehoIdera made his

or o our Engelhard tkis we~k In his kte~t
first major mova this week in blast agal~at the water aupply
the battle for a t~e-y~ar ~erm.

AtJMS d oro,ra~ow~toro~e~,s.As he did, the DemocL’atic asplr- " unBy ,,*ere
ant for the chair picked up the

He offered his loreeast Tu~daycue, and this particular political The Most Roy. George W Ahr, evening before the Bound Nrookpot was weti on its way to ~he Bishop of Trenton, will preaide Rotary Club, a5 the O0 millionboiling stage.
BIRHOP GEORGE W. AHR, left, and Gen. Robert W. J~dm~a, over the Holy Hour Sunday on dollar proposal scheduled for ref-

L~t Friday morning the Free- who will lead 8tatowlde fund drive tor St. p¢~e~’s and MRlfllese, x the grounds of the Johne-Mnn- erendum In N~vember atiU
holders at their regular w~ekly

General He$~ba/. ville Research Center, Manville.

~11 came bolero the Senate on

~It*d a legislative vo~e The
meeting had a letter from GOPea.g~datoHenryFethorstooo,

AhrG alRWJlm ̂lion,shave,
.... kedtore ’bdayeVenblg, but disputos onWalehong. He propo,~ ,ha, tho Bi hop ener o son -" b. ~:. _., s~eo the .re- a~e.d~,o~, toth. bill ploa ~heboard create a d-m~ County S ~ ¯ s gram will begin a~ a p.m. The des re of many legislalors to be

Park Commission to tie in with~eo.o.sedeo~oensa*’o. .......N ed He d H pitalF dDrl .... t.v.l. .......ed~n~eof oo, o* T0en~n .,~ "o.,0~.
voir on the Raritnn tii ...... hleh am tO a OS un ve rain. I .... the l ...... aused post-

One of five similar observ- ~aement Action is scheduled
is RcRIded ih he Ch ntlev Reek The Joint Hospital Building antes throught)ul the Diocese of for tomorrow night, wJeh bothr.ervo,r d.elop~ent p,an now Deans Pick Pillon ~nd *no. toda* ann0~ooo~ ,hot Trenton. ,ho.o*y.oor here wilih ........dy to vo. .....o=.before the State Legislature. the Most Rev. George W. Ahr, be arranged by the Somerset and ion bills and send the mea$~t~,e to
’Ju~ Take a Ride’ $. T, rh, Bisho]~ t)f Tr~rlton, and Middlesex Courtly FuderafJonz of Guy, Boberi Meynar for hi~ slg., ~ .........ewh, den. F C itt O.ne.., .o~.rt Wood Jonson, .o,y ".he Soo,.,os...*p .....t ....
the desirabilily and nee6 for or omm ee chairman of the board af John- ashes are those of Sacred Heart ODe ~ Victor

and Christ the K ng n Many e ¯ Ycounty park* " he wrote "Jus non & Johnson, have accepted

" " " " ’ " ouId sign it, To be Placed

Dal]te A, Pillen, 28, of Co no p~Is as h(~1orary co.ehah~cn el Bepubhean leaders saemed ~e.
lOOk ~t the sg~aetacuMr sysiems m . An es ma ed S DOO men ~re ex, t’a n the Measure would pa~Drive, M~ddlebush. was chosen the a~’ea-wide $3,000,000 cam- peered to attend mad may bliss

both hourCmon. . Bergen and Essex. coon- w-hursday by the Democratic MU- ~a and hat the sever
ties. They were not budt over- ’ " " r

paisa It) expand St Peter’s Gen- their fRyntllC~ ~lslers Of convents rtor w .
ni bu n nm~pal Committee to be the th d era[ Hospital and Middlesex Gem in beth counties have also bem~, on theght t have bee developing candidate [or Township Commit " November baHob the

for year:d e One nhds .O~aYe.to

teeman Hereplaees Chore* Go-oral Hoapltal. invited All units have be~n[ .

ma~ly years" A~C in~peetor.

"
. Measure r~ust be enact¢ d by

tak~ a r throug their th- n I r ned t Judge John a Rafferty. prod- asked to report by g.a0 p.m
bar who had r~ee y es g o Sept. 29, ane week from icdW,

ties to see what we h0re In Sum ’ tat dent of the newly formed Fund, Chair Ready ! The Somerset-karl{an Author-, . acce~t all appointmeBt as a S e
cited the enlistment of the ht)n-reset have b~en KI s~ing l~or Tha Ve~3" ~ev Gerald J, Wile. i~>’ ~s aeh~rdt~led to proee&s $~.v.co-uhairlq~n BS "evidence Ion. pastor el st. Joseph’s CbUl’~b,

age for ~omervllle , R~L,j~,~L~,
This was the cue for Mrs, Elea. of the strong leadership we will Rochestel, N. Y., will preach the l~ridgewater and, possibly, Other

no~’~ Rowe of Bashing Ridge, and mu~t have in out" campaign

will furnish music, :elhard told the IthtarlaRs in

~r~t ~on)e~.se t womaJ~ ever to organiaatiort to raise such a sub- sermon. The Men’s Choir o[ the communities i~ tile county.
Cairo Chemical Catholic ~fen’s By drawing water from the

~ek a ~r~holder’* chair, her slantial sum in this area,"
alto being to win the seat now Bishop Ahr, chairman of the Club, directed by M, N, Oabeury, Raritan for the reservoir, Mr. En-

held by Ropubllean John Veghte board of lrustoes of St. Peter’s
Dedication of the gensral pro- Bound Brook Inn. there will be

of Ne’~ Center, who is not seek- HospJtlI, h~ ~rved for many
log re-election, months as the ehaimaa el the gram will be to Christ and the aa insuffl~ent supply to provide

Mr Yetherston hem "gone off Joint Reap/to1 Committee. ~losJed Sacrament for the in- for pt’opeP dilution of wasttt.

hall-cocked," M*%. Rowe de- General Johnson has for many crease of religious vocations, ac- Without this dilution, the

elart.d Monday, "Since this is tears bee¢~ an actlve 8Ul~Orler of cordJog ta the R(,vere~d gugene effluent discharged into the rh,e~

an election year. this wa~ to be both hospitals in New Brunswick B. Kelly. pastor of Christ the will not be b@nefl¢lai to ttlltl~

exPected. However, his espotlsal and served for Six years ms pros- King parish and somerset Coun- life and will not make the river

of a county l~rk aysle~ must ident Of Mlddloaex HO~lMtaL ty spirituel dJxector, ~ healthful source of recrealtony

iS quite & Sbr~k tO C, L The bishop’s chaplains will be he decJa~d,
: ,

Van Clerk, his poiltLeai tutor." the Ro’,’~, Joseph J. Conaolly and ’~ld¢ L’~W~ - -~

Schools Close; "~" .,,. Pa~,r Con.ally .Oflgthal thonk . .... phu~B~ratod BO~M is the pastor ot Corpus Christi ar ~meraot ~on~y eail lop the
:a~ .~

Hy i~ferenee, she rofeln’ed to Church in South Hivet" and spirit tt’eatment of 22 miJlion gallons~.~,,e o=oaj,., to ~,o, lone Disappears~di-o~*of ~,Rdl..* Pa~.r~ .~.ol. ~, he ..=~
years which berated tha all-Re- Sere, pastor of Saer~ Reart "According to the two consulting :~
publican Roard of l~hold~

for the lack of ¯ single county " $tu~n~a o~ iron,kiln ~h¢~l~ Church, So, ash Pl~eld, is the ongth~lng ~ who ~

park. Until his selection. Mr. Pflton got m ~ Off Tut~day, as the ~res former Romer~et County spirit, in 1953 to the Citizens’ CorOt- ,~

"I am in complete agreement had bet%-t an todependl~nt voter, braced for Hurrle~me lone, It ual dh’ector,
tee oil Water Supply & Pallytton,

’.vHh one part nf his letter to the aith0~gh ball lather had been of several emergency Aaslgtanll N~lsed this treated effluent must bdl St.

freeholders," ~he said. "I refer
t[ve in Jersey City Democratic: meuures tggen by the To’wnSh[p At Ronediction, Bishop Ahr luted hy river Wa~lc

to the psragraph where he sue- politk.~ before the family moved ha pt’eparkiton for the tropical will be a~hsted by the key, Pus- "On the basis of the amount ¢4’
"1

ge~is we all take a ride throUgh to Mtddlebush. The new candi- storm, which blew h~xmJessty o uaje Mugnano, pastor el St, treatment to be given the I~ew-
out to ~ after striking the Mary and Mt. Virgin Church, and age, 15 gaitotx~ of river watt’ |the p~wk Ol ~ther eou/l~ ’to ~e date has resided h~re sinel~ North ~arobna eoastli~1~,

what we here in Somerset have I~2. th~Rev. Alexander L. Zdanewlez, will be needed for evew gelid%

been missin~ for years.’ Rumilng with Mr. Pillon who is Civil Defens0 Dive,or James pastor of St. Joseph’s. Both of treated etfluent, ’I%il

¯ ’laded we have missed parkL" sc~hhly, a three y~ar term. are Maker said all first ald squada churches are in New Brunswick. that to effe~tlveiy dilute 22 re(l-

she concluded "l call {o his al- Charh~s McCtosk~y of 9 Cooper wel~ c~lled from a standby basis WJ]lJaJn A~b~ of Sc0nervJlle is lion gallons el treated sewage,

tension the fuel that Rept~bliean Avenue and Michael Peaces el At II a.m, by authority of the the president of the Somerset the minit~um daily flow Jn the

freeholders have deni~cl us parka Copper Mine Road, eandldaies for State DU orgsnLzatlon. County FcderaHon el Holy Name rivet’ mast be 2B5 tai]li0n gal.

during the ’Fnaay years.’"
two-year and throe.year terms, S~eie~ies, which has 2,700 regis. Ions This Is a far cry fr~ra the

Not ~en[em with the Battle of
respetqlvoly Throe vaea nt gElqA~OR FONBES SPEAR8 feted memben~, There ave 8,0~0 }dO l~JiJto~ gaihan$ a d,~Y ~gav

lhe Parks. Mr Fetherston eume comnlittoe scat~ ale it) h,. filled TO I.[ONS CLUB WI’;DNESD~T registered in thc Middle, c× proposed, and we are not ever

sure nowout Tuesday wiLh what he con- ~ V .a. o h .rea~. thn "[’own. ReptlbJilatl grate .qt.na[or ]x{oJ. CoLinly Pederation. . ~f we are going [0 get
ship Commiltoe from three Io coim S. Fm’bes has bec~ invited All flvt) Holy Hours In the that."~,iders *,the most important plShk /~x.e memt~÷,i: as preatn-~bed by ~o :lddress Ihv Towna[l[p L[o]la ’l~ren~on [~iocc~e will he spDn-

"~Cont-ln~ed" ~- Bq~kck P~ Sts~, law bce,us~ of Lh[. To*n- Club al its regular moo(lug Wed- sol~d b>" the niocesan Unlo,, o( RocxY HiLL rtR~MEX
............. --’.- ship’x pop~dalioo growth, nesdav night. He will diseus.~ the Holy Name Sc~!ieties, airbrush TD 13EDICATE NEW T~UOK
gDPPER POSTFONED :Oobne hl Camp prop~ Chimney R~zk regel’- the roualy fedtratious orgnnize Rocky RIll flromet x~dll god-

The Old Pashioned Stlppor ar i
Mis.~ B.!ute Feller, vise eh~il- volr, The dlnner-mcelhag will be the programs. Irate their new fire eBgllte lat-

the A ar & Ro~arv Roe e of

Hall. Dcean Colmtieaj. SubgcHbe th The New~

" - ~ ma~l. presided al tht) Dvmocl’at,. in ColonlnI Farms, Middlebtlsh, The ethel I foul" xcrvi~ will be ttrday ot 4 p.ml on the earlal.
St. Augustine’s Church has. m~,vt g he d ill PP .q v n. and st~4rL~ aL 6:~0. i~t "Pleater. (Mercer County). Vat grounds. The eeeemo~p
been~re~ehcdu.ed for Sa rd~s" i MI’. ~,obae the. chehnl~n" . P:~."

---- Medford (Bnrlington COunlyl. part of the tie,melt’it lair wkleh
00MMITT~K MEE£S T~NIGHT Whitehnuse Station (Hunteedon will open FHday Right nnd t-intOct Iv. The hme and place are. cnt/ ’ is sttendin e six tveek

the ~ame. 5 to g p.m. in tile cout~e in the Mugnlelpal Police The TowndfiD Committee will and Warren Counties) and all day gnDn~lay.
ehut%-h ha , Dean’s Lane. Frank- I ............. meet tonight al 8 in Town,hip Spring Lake (MoRMouth and -- ~ --

(In Park. ! (Continued ~n Back Page)





We’d Like to

To aJi Tim Thomands of
People Who Passed

Through The Doors of
"Country Gardens’* Duri--ng

our GRAND OPENING,

DIRECTIONSs Route 22 or 28 to
Main St., Man¥iJfo; turn loft on
Main St, tO RaHrood Avo.; turn right
on Itoilroad Ave. to Model Homo

MANVILLE. N.I. 46 DNIslon St., Som.rville,RA2.0S~S N,J,



PAGE 4 ~H~ I~ANELIN N~W~ THUBSDAy, SEPT~MBBE 3J, ~9~5

nNg ~2"8
The Bicentennial J O H N M A R S H A L LThe Frankll Of John Marshall zg~

John Marshal], "The GreatPublish~i Every ~ursday
~hlef dustieu," whuse bieen~m-

by the nial is being ee]ebra%ed thrQu~h+
Manville PublishLng Campany aut the United States this month,

Bdward Nash, BdI~or and Publ~her ~ generaRy credited wSh hav-
]~dward J, Rishter, A~a~tmlt Editor [ng mafle a greater conh-lb~tion

L~uis F. Brown, Advertising Manager to the feundatlon~ of this omln-
Single eo~9 5~h 1-year 8u+mlcription, $2,501 2 ~/ears. $4.511 try than many a healer-known

O~ee: Railroad Square, Mlddlebugh, N.J. per+Phage Of his t~a or Sth~.
~fl~red as SecDnd Class Mailer on January 4, )OSB, undor %he Act Born Sept. 24, 1755. in a h’on-

ot March 3, 1879, at the Post Offlc~ at Middiehu~. N.d. tier fnrm log cabin in wbet i~
AlL news stoPJes and le~te~s of comment suhn~L~ed ~or ~b]h~tt~a now Farquier Courtly in Vir-

mtm% bear the name and addre.ss of the writer, ginia, tha eldes~ of 15 childrc,~,
Telephones: Vlking +=-7000, ~ndeLph B-3300 Marshall had lltSe if any formal

-- education, yet after his service
~IDDL~BUB~, N, J.. THUBSDAY, SEPT[~MBER 22, 19~$ aa an officer in the Eevol’~tion

b~C~le on~ of Virginia’s ~ostFarewell to Summer ..... =~a~ ,.,~y .....d ~ ....
Chief Justice, was ~he Nation’s

II’s called At~tunm, anti itlwheu £nter~a~iona[ commun£+,m flnst ~owerful e~<po~itor of the
st~rt~ temoProw, and tho mere[modi~i~it~tane, butnotiLspur- prindpl~ of Amor~can CanMb
thought af it Fends a geJ~t[eipose, and Pied PJpeved the roar tutlonnl Government
zephyr a~ brows that havelof the world to t;]avory.
been deep-bronzed by a Sumtaer[ [t was also the Summer which ’A PrOUd ACt’

se0rehtng heat. !saw the Brooklyn D~dgers seat+ Macahq]I served as Chief Jus-
Once the surge of Indian Sum- I their opponents with a vitality flee under alJ< presidents fron

mer flees from Its aysiem, Aut- ~d skill unprecedented ia the 1801 to his death hi 1835, I~e i:

umn wiJl see the glorious artistry annals of Ebbet~ Field. And it universally recognized as ou

of Natura ~oc~tthg it+ hu~ ol iwaa a Summer which, mlrse]es greatest Chic[ dustiee. It was he

hrown and p+~P+,ring its Gram in- of mh’acles, found oftodlsap- wh~ enunelatEd a~d firmly es-

Imitable decor for the country- point~d Dedg~r fans r~thlg for tabllshed the doctrine of Federal

side. The new ~eason, officially the Yankees to wln the AmE~. supremacy over State authority
under the Constitutlon, the floe-scheduled to arrive tomorrow at isan League pennant, for only ,"

3:42 P.ta., should bring an end with ~ WorLd Series vJetory OVEr trine o[ "’implied powers" by
to the creeping humidity that the Blx~lx Bombers car+ Brooklyn which the Supreme Coart retied

for montbe wilted the muscles of support~’s regain full pride in that the Government has pavers

strong men. It will mean, MO. their Bums. in additian to those speeiflcMiy
that a tropleal sun whlclt parched It w~ also a ~urmncr of bat named h~ the Constltution, and "’St~al¢ hy slua¢, he bthlt file h~u:~.].~tkm t,l’ mtr (~un~tituthma[ arctic.
out ~h~, our roofs and o~r tie mld bloothh~d. ]n Egypt, Is-. lhe authority of ~he Cour lo 127~ HI%’. ;111~ II~ eon~truo’cd ~t !Idles’near -¢roE~ to support" c~erything
~.tree~, B sun which scorched rael, Morocco, Argentiaa, and for " validate these aels of the Con s~ h~ve SillCC ~uilt upon it,"~
the farmPr’s field and &-iPd the Cyprus. But it also waa tile gl’e~ and the E~’ecufive whleh ";,’I ]l~stice ~arl Warr¢~, 195~
Streams will be steamJ+Ig other Summee wheu solentists from in it deems to be i~ c~nfliet w~th
tel+has P+ the planets a~ume!~(~ont and bchind the hon Cur- the Constitution. -- ...................
new ~os/ ong, [:tale reel to. talh aL~u¢ atomic[ In the leadershl, p that he pro l

It h~ ~r~ a S~2rnI~tEr of eX- eDcrgy and ItS a~Plication la the]vided the country and in ,.

I..... heroa~+u~ ...... I thewerld of tonG, rOW I~ w~s th°l .... th~ ~OO &e~sion+ W~c O| Books, Plays & Sundry Things..
hottest, days in r~corded weather time of the Conference at the~hE pelsonaLly wroe, Mmshall" m

hmtory, some Of the longestiSumm~t. ]credited with layJng the found:>
dro.gb~s .~d .o,~o o~ +,e beav. I That .... ~ ....." +++. ..,t.o,, of mueb o~ ~,oder. go’,s,,., . The Man Who Did the UnEeatable I
J~ poncentrat~ rslnfa]ls ’~hat[a°w %re L;ITI aSslwnc thole iii]~ ealld’ With e.stablishln, g he Isent ryes surging o~er herb uw ~esh oss h,ar ne’.~*’’ " ’ ’ , l Saple~Tn, COUl’l. m early da~ re
ba~R8 10 cause incalculable da~- hl~t.s ~ii tile trees, a, ld til~ rnb.. l ~al’ded as a ’e a ve y ]7 o:
nge, :ncle of nlornieg dew lu;’ning to b’nnt i of Governmc+ll ’is

The g:catcsl writer who evvt !hat died when the performance

Bat with a is [au s Summer f.o~’ i lael ecequal ~Sltr~ t.o r~ReL.uHve
had many /~ood pmnls. ]t wasI Look about you a~ Nalure[.md LE~islatur,’s ’rod IhE g,’E~+ ~imm:lf a~ an ".~rlist." tic WSS SO many modern arlista cure.

:,nl~yt, ious Of his arfislly, thO~lghplahl ~bout the commerciallsm
a se~on of pcosperity fox" theici~anges its clothes, end leal]~c Eat ~D~,llat e tl.ibutla[

ill hlslo.,
tOP conluries t’ritlc~ have tri~d

of Ar~tellC a today ‘ They ~re

~Stio~, a season whicix gave in- the t.omparalive inac~c[D~cy 0I
dieations that Autunm and the Mac. ~4 Years on Bet~ch to dr]aicl him as a child of ;~a- sure they have wrRten the
~I~ictablo hoar future Woutd Farewell, O Sonlmel’, th.ing As Chief Justice Warren ~+,Jd I ace *~,bose nlagniflcellt ~.l~-al/o~ gTeat AJ~orJcgn noveIj b~lt
contiJ~ue to see A/petit,+as at ~!ood thinRs ~hell next you conic of hltla, ’Stone by stone he buill ~Pl’anR full grow~l flora his an- *Jo~e ol 0re philistines appr~c~-

work for good p~y while snloy- ~gain, the fouadatIon of OUt’ conatitu tatored geniaa. Bowover, ~c}l ate it+ that’s all. If it were

i~ rrtol~ eomforLs and lnxuries tional structure, and he con+ t then ,V will not hald op undor the great /taker[can nove~ it

than ~.~er be:lore, Summer also strueted it sufficiently strong to IExaminati°n’ would have to be appreciated+

he.lped z~new th~ faith of those ~upPort everything we have ShahEspem.a may not have That’s one of the canal/hans of

who believe that good times need ~ a F~d]-Iime ~ince built upon it." had a unlveesiW dogree, but the i~ ix=leg the great .=zAericttr,

not be g~iodie adventures for Of hts appoint~t~t of Mar- public school education he had novel Minor malflerple¢~ r~ay

the eountry, that the gr©w%h ~
AMEI{I~:AN~

~tall as Chief Justi ...... preal- r~eeiv,d grounded him PretlY be burned °ut inth’Ls°iati°n°i

our land. lltcludthg our ow~ Dar- d~t Johll Admrrxs, a quarter, thoroughly in Latbl and gave a Bohemian ~arret, hut the com-
tic~la~ re,on, h~s yet to reach ~enturF later, wrote "My gift O| hho at least a ~Odding sequalnt- plete ~[umphs, the lolal expres-
,. hi+

""~+’o’°’"°’er
$obn Marshall to the local, of ..... With Greek. His sonnets aloes of the spirit of .an, tams+.

mlmy it w=ut tho IBummet the UnLted Stat~ waa the ~romd- and early plays reveal that he be written In the midst o~ taen,

Pi. la wltle~ thteraatlonal ter~ons eat act M ray life." +as cotapletelF aware of all the B u c h mmterl~eee= ta ~ s t ""
~4w~n L~e ~f p<~rs w~re +~t] Si~’~.i~g th PbS~delp~Ja, Pr~ ~r~k~ ~4 L~ poetical Lrede pvp- rise bayed the ~ f~ wh~m~
lei~ened, though, tlnlesq we re- ident Elser~ower said, "John ular In the 16th Century, ~l~cse ,hey {we written. If Shakes-

+tin continually skeptical snd Vote.p Marsh,ll ..... Idler in the P ..... dco+plicated imagesaed .... hsd dogie no more than
well armed, this ~t=~cn o/."dLs- War for IndegerMence, a Con- convenlion~ nz.e woven Into the ~t~fY the mobs who came to
tenslone" mLght one d a y be ~ressm~m, a dipl~nat of Out- fabric ot his work with con- the Elt=abethan theatre he would
~ ~n ~ the moment s~mdMB IbSlty, I ~’~tltry ol ~l~ artl#lry, |t is qui~e ~- here, ~t~’B ~’1¥ W the t~r-

I’|O~KL~Wm ~1~" (~eO~llt~ State. But kis reputation for vlous
that he thought about tatda of blood and thunder ~g-

, . ~realoe~ r~t firmly re~l~ on wh~t he wu doeth. If we were ed¥ 0r al~p~¢k ¢0medy. He

1-JI~+J~--~I’LI~I~’=|l
"+

his service9 as ChLe, Justice o, fox+ltlu+cte +.r~.gh t~ find a mllh.-gave Pc.J, ax£~ence, mope th|nI~ I~ ~0 I~ I~,I.~1~$’1’11~ ~dlllg. ~ilh~1 the t~m~ ma~+s... ~e mad* of ,ert~t eop~ <whal a ~r~e. that thm’ ~+ok.d ~or.

| l deathless e]mrter for free aod works, undoublediy it would be ever. that first Ee ~ave them

.~..~ti~////~ ~t~

’
1

’ orderly ]iv[ng In the rJnlte d as crossed OUl and worked over what they w~tL=~+ Be Wal a
Et=~es. as the pape~ of most authore, part of theta, It is this whieh

A Presidential proclamation But ~kaksspeare had not the dives his work much o~ it= vital-
issued in July of this year cited remotest idea that he was the ity, lie was not writing for

~I Marshal[ as a "soldier, diplornab greatest post and dramatist the himsel~ or for a ~e]e, ct few, bat
leg’,slalor, and Fo~trth Chief Jus- world had yet soon. He had no for a vast and motLey audience,

#g/+ ~ice of the United States," Who notion that anyol~e would ~are Been when he rose above them
played "a %’its1 role in the bean~ about his Dlays after his he W~ still part of them, still

~-- strengthening of our con~tEu- death. He aonsidu~d hla ~on- the recipient of their vigor.

I
l!eaal fol~T1 O[ Rovell~me.l tad

]1eta aod 1he tonsil body of hi,~ The nloderll artist might do
said his Ion~ and disthu~uiyhed narrative po~tl’y as hla c(nnli. Wei[ to z.emcnlbor that the areal-
term of offlco as Chic,f JUeHice, bution to Eng]lsh lilerature. Hi~ Eat urtlst was not a snob, Had
from 1801 to ]R3~, was mat, k~.ml plays wPre Ills way of earning hla he boon one he cot~ld not beve
b~ preeedent-setfdr~g d~islens living, and he thought no mc:’E aohieVad his unique posltLon In
l~]tich have been ilnpoltant frL¢~ of them than a movie Fcl,ipt (he hi,lacy of the world+ And
tm.s in developing an,J lU~i~l~in- ii] ffl.r does of hJ~ la~l rauab, BL <he modor~ critic loight do well
lug t[lO hi~loric liberties Of the *Xa a eo~eiel~on~ cl.aflsluarL he 40 look carefully for the Brt he
pJ’oph" of the Ur, Eed Sl~to~.+" unl3oubledly ~ried 1o dn the be~ feeL~ doe.~ ~ot eXISL He might

The Congrew de*ignnted thi~ he eoxtld wilh them+ mid his 1had ii [n some unexpectad plates~ ~ Septenlb.r aa "John Marshal] best just happened to be un- --in a cowboy ta0vle or on a ,
BieenlenniaL Month, in rceogni- beatable, Ile didh’t know this. television screen. ~ust ++~ the

.~ tion of the vital purr which he TO him, and to his eoniemgof world woke up one da3’ led
- ~--= played Ln the development ol aries, pi~ys weren+t ]i+-Pratgre; found ~hakespeare on the st=ge.

"1 ~ltE bla<~Id Gilt|" our Nation." they were popular entertainment --Barb
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,  um" Maraschino Cherries Top Desserts With Taste-Treat
G- @O

,., ~N yo1t wai~l l0 ~lhe B N¢ d~rt look NNleullrly Color-
By CHARLES H, CO NOR [ IM! ~tte I few maTisehlr~ chet~Im to d~ra~ 11,

eherrlea, lneidtntally, have a delight ul £|v~r sn~ can he~tgors UnlvoMdl¥

EARLY PLAN"YINGS I UNd 111 @no of the lhdr0dlenHJ (is well as it dceora~10rt,

Fall hardly seem~ Lo be 1he]
C~-~0~ 6~e 10 Se~b~I)

~une to be ~owing seeds, and On~l~do ~e’h~Lf~l]]q~ J~’N~D~Bo~;2ll~shm~"
yet there m’e eeNRin annuals ] lag powder, ~ ~apo0~ t~dt ~t cup shortmalng, x~ cup mllR, V4

innt will give ua earlier and bet-i
cup cbe~ marer~bLno cherGe|, well drained (Sb0UI l0 sherr co);

cup h~vy cream whipNd~ 3 teaspoong sugar, tA ¢~lp qtmrtered
tar re*utLa if they are sown about maraschino chert es about 20 cher~0lJ; ~ cups sW~tllad, Jllced
the lnat week i~ September. peaeheg or draltied) canned p~’aehes.
~i~,es~ are the ~a,called hardy Sift flour, bak ng powder and salt In,ether. ~ut In shor~eninl
annuals, the seeds of wh/ch get- wllh p~str~ blender Or ft knZve~ url~ll mlx~ur~ f~ IL~e coarse meal,
minatc at low temperatures, Add milk and ~ cup eherr[~ ~nd mix well.
They are N~O winler-hardy with Turn ©t~t on lightly flom’ed snrtace and bnend ~ltly, Eo!l or

light afortiori, pat out to l/t-Inch thickness. C0I "~lth floured 2t,~-Ineh bl6¢ull

Sor~e r~aS" be s’owed in a bcd
cutter.

end trnnsplanled in Spring
1~laee on baking sh~t and bake in very hot oven (450 dsdr~s

p.) 10 to ~ minutes or until golden brown* Cool, Combine cteat~,
Amollg these m’e ealliopai~, Chl- sugar ai~d ~*~ cup cherries. Mix well,
nero pinks, Godetia, GLlia, Sweet C¢ bl$¢ults in half and arrange pcashes on bettors halves, TOp
Alyssum, Snalx4ragons and Can- w h haU of cream and remaining blseult halves. Epoon remain-
dy~tlfl. Ing cream mixture over blsculbs and ~arntsh with whole cherfle~,

~ho~e which alIp difflenlL ~o
transplant slid should be sov~ One-qua~er pound marshdC~Mlowa about 18 r~,ayshmallow$); 
where they are to stand include cup wa er I tab]espoon cornMareh, 1 cup qu~u~ter~d marnr~hl~o
annual popplea (eapecially the cherrle[t, we dra tied (abou 40 ¢herrles); I NO. 2~ can apricot
Sh rh2y strain~) cornflower ICen, bah, aa dxMned; g teas t~ lem0~ rlD~, 2 tablespoons ]emc¢~ J~ce,
Laurea eyaneal, California poP" II~t cups biscuit mix) ~°Oc[up chopped wa nut~,

py II~ekschelzia), a n d Field sabine cherry halves.

and Rocket l,arkapurs IDelphi- Comb ne ma~hm~llow~ and 1~ cu~ water; cook over low heat chortles ~e used to kq’ilbtet) thlt ¢~-~a~ ~ flwmdte.
until marshm~l)ov~ ~re ~elted. Co~3N~e cornstarch ~nd r~ma n-~du~ eonsollda stud D. ajacls), 
ng ½ cup ~ntt~" mL)l well GradulDy odd to h~~. marshmallow Combine biscuit mix, walm4ts and milk; mix un~] blended. Drop

Plenled now, they develop a deep mixture and hrlt~ to e hell cook until thickened; stir eonMan~Jy,hy U~blespooufuls On top of eheriT-aI~lcot ~Jxture. (]amish with
root system and a rosette 0fl Add quarte~d cherries, apricots, lemon rind anti lemon Juice. cherry halves. Babe in hot oven (460 degrees F.) 20 minute, 

leaves to Live over winter Turn /ate lt~-quart easl~’rOle. until biselllt [~l g°ldell br°w~’ Serve warm’

Spot 8ewI~ Preferred - I HOME ECONOMICS ERIEF,~ ’:popular and uutr[tious main dish
Oftc~ .seeds of {~e~e ~l’e bro~d,

fOl* the kind of phmk Ill Spl.illg. , The~ may also be planled in ;

eaaL and plants are binned in
iX several g~t’ulinato at a spot,: late October or NovemP~r. With. Her~’~ a novel dish for thin ]itPn]. Tile Spring pig crop. much
L~ih~l]il ~ s~nuld b~ ~OlU’, l~avhl!I ~hJ~ treatment, tilt" ~ed~ lit? d~)l" I lime of yeal’, L/sing stLnuner’s llarger tb~n thai of Ih¢ previou~

Spring. This wastes scecL~. Spot o 3" the str0ng,xt plnlll, htan~ ~ntil the soil warms up alfresh tom,lees but served hot in.Spring provides an abnndant
~owlt~g is better, "l~e aoil is pro- After lnsotics arc f~rnlcd, "little in the Spring. Even this,[ keeping wilh falh Select latigei "pork 5"laid for Octolx, r in~rk~s.
pared. %isLes ~onla form of or. when the soil fl’cezcs, a lighl i method will glee ~wo lo fom’i firm tomatoes and scoop hilt ccn
genie mnllet" to groat’eve i ts c°n"

O~q~il mulch such as ~traw ~ill.weeks advantage t~ver waitlng}ters Fill with a cooked ]arEal
Ilere’s a de!inious breakfast

d~tinn and lim~. if necessary,
help to keep the J~l’Ollnd frnzt, n NIIIil ~lt! soil can b, p.epared dry lima bean and diced eheese’treaL F2allcn packaged butter-

Three or four seeds are taken I

botwecn the shurf~b and for’o- a~d bus preserve hc roofs, for S~rlng ~o1~ ng. ;)talad dl’L~.~ed with we -s~.~0ned ~ mi k refrigerator biscuits and

finger and pl’esst’d in ¢~0 th~ irnayonnai~c. Bake in a nlnd. !place gIx’~onftl] nr l’a~silIa, brown

rOU Id n app op’ a a dep h
crately hot ~)~.eil 2~ milSUleS. ~ugae and htl??er on the i~nter 0f

..... d.o . ;bo Home of the Week , -- each. Fo d ,o e,her
pp . e . . . ~ re p~’k n d pola o ’~ a" ’ II ’ ~eah ]Bak ̄  a.~d ̄  ’ "v ’ p,plng ha .

pre~ )nto she ~o The apac[ fi ’ "" ’f~ atul "d fends "
should be the appropr a e on ’ ~ ~ e- ~ ’ " ’ ’ : n 8

,~ : .e o. Octobe, o -- ----

.... . .... ~, .~ ~’~* "- Frm’di’~g to ~he U.,S Dol~a,?ment ,An. e rthq, eke 58 A D n. . :~ " ]rlf ALrrleu}im’o The best peoit, nl Corinth, (,reeve, killed 4.~)0~I

¯ i SALE
I - II o, o--.

_ r.x V I I II LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market
......... I / Io_ I I.[ II ,~lllII~I~ -~, , ~ New l~I~a ~ EdrtlI@e ~

(~
~ 41r-¢ ~ ’ ~ P~ume gL d-dEtl AmPle P~rMat ~l~e P O I1~ ~4MWALLNIUI’I ..,.n ..,. ....  o,O,.n--- II _ ’’

.,,....,.... ~witbom ~enL consisting of subscribe to The News /J ,i on ne unapt ¯ the Od Rat tan

d~et~, utility ream, three bed-
A, BN.N|,. r,msand,th. DORM GAR onstruction Co."~

I l~eor constr~ctlon Is a 4-~w~,h i
concrete slab on a gravel fill

¯ Has rvM~¢.flket~)lhI Plans for the house call for ~LT, S, l~r|~wR)~r 20~ ~t P~Ok~’~tS AuQtiOD

¯ Gilds| on imo4~h~, evenly fram~ cOnstrUction, with vertical io~l~]e

¯ W~n’t chI~ ~Ila~ crack nd bevel siding, asphalt shin-
....,.,,...,....,.. ,e, o..rh , CALLING ALL HOME OWNERS!
¯ I~iln# wi~ oR iIi$~f

~,undrY f~eiiitles, storage elos- !~O’I~ li ~ ~I~I gO ~H~Od~l ~O~ ~O~f~dI
t8 and cabinet a~ grouped i)1

(~ I~* ~ OWl I~l II )0~1 the eF, d of the kilehcn and tb0 O~P OUgldA~b"-b~ )’ ~I~gI

heitH,ng plant is ]ocaLed in a ’¢V¢~ build dormers sara ~, breeleways, room addlUolls and all kinds of shllng ~ueh B
A revolutionary [ormnhl In painh closet at the end of the bedroom

alumLntmh Bt’lcklte, dto~ns-Mlmvllle pf0duo~. Ruberold and many others, Al~o h~oUffll

Phtsbur~h Wallhlde Rubberized hall Floor area ia 1008 square
stone fron~ and hlgh quality hurricane roofs.

S,atin Finish is L~r|~t for llvin~ feet. sod cubage is 11,0[¢8 cubic OAt.L ~S ~OR ~RER ~ITI~ATE~

dlnin E and betlroo~, feet. ALL DETAILS WOIt, KED OUT IN TH~ PRIVAOY OF YOUR HO~1~

1: peck:errs as well Its hffo,,mn~ion about this l~,,ck’~ #--11 Tt~’Ol=]g ]~o~e ~n Wot)]k’llx~tl ~.~ ’l~i~11n~’1"
design, and all the atlmra sllown ][~’lb’!~e~L " Q’UA~I~y ~ffATI~.~IA1LSIx~lutifi~s. :. ~ "’ ") ]n this s!’t’il’~ nf artleh’~, van t,e
had withmlt obligalio,1. For od- LEX’ 1~S P~OV~ I~[OW YOT~ C~ ~&~ |~ tO 15%
ditlonal data, writr to tile Small I~" ~,~|II~’ 1~t~e~ with Contle’~,o~to~.

Manville ,o~,~, ~, a n. i. g ~u,,.~., s,.

I" I
Cleud, Mine, (live vo Lr aa,no, Why 5or ~h0ne

Visit, 0111’ elgh:~rgin display

Hardware Corp. addres,1 hm,~, de~i:L ....... bur, ~0w fOr fill
MICHAEL EYRNES aim name of this .new:qla~(,r. estirn~.lo , .. ~ ~.C~/’X~]~*S

2.q9 ~, M~ln 8f, ~tl~nvJlle The News doe~ not participate

P=*e Dellver~’ -- 80 8-’/dll in any WRy with the ~le of ~.hottt" telephone ~’A2~D[~ ~.’~ .ax~*Cl’lOJ~
building plans, Ik’ad<’ra who wlsh s(~’vtee,

’ PI~IIUI~H ~A~ "l ;tO purchase such plans may do ~lr, 6-6656 Weaner:day,Iq’iday and Rund~y.
so directly from the Small H0tt~ REVEES~. CHAR~E8

g~ I~af ~ LO~ Planning Bureau,
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REAL ESTATE ~HJEEtsttO ZEAY. ~gTATE 4
HOMES, INCOME

JOSEPH NRLANSF~ HEAL ESTATR AGENCY AND BURGESS PRO~RT~B JOHN KF~PCZAK AGENCY
BOUGHT AND SOLD

G, I. MOHTGAGES ARRANGBD
B~AL ESTATE Out~klrts af So~rHSe -- 3-hed-

M~vSIe -- Modern Large 4-room home. Bxpanslon attic, tile room ranch type home, meal. SUrf0 DOWN PAYMENT
hath, full basement. Gas, ho’~ water heat, Improved stxeet; Nice le- err, tile kitchen with pine cahl-
eation. A~king SIX,500. nets, stone fireplace, lt~ge Tic- ManyEle -- New" Cape Cod ho~. Rxp~a¢,sion attic, fob cellar.

tu~ window, 5 cedar closets, Improved st,~et ~d sidev~Jk~ $11,600 F.B.A. mortgage ava~able.
HIIbaboro~h ~’,’p. -- Modern 5*ro~m ranch home, Ttie hath; plaster wails, expansion sLUt. Sit J00full bssemeht, Oil, hot water heat, Wooded lot 1~’x217! Askmg Lot 50x450. New, LmmedJate

$14.900. occupancy. 517,000, ManvSgo--New large size Cape Cod house with expansion at-

~mervltie -- 2 famJly horse. 6-room~ and. bath each apL Ra~e-
Weston -- 4-r~.m bu~a]ow, tle and hazement Improved sheet,

men~ separata oiL heating syslems. Bent ~ net each ap~ monthly,
garage. Lot ?Sxl00. $10.5C0. $1g,~O 2-FAM[LE

Manville ~ Flve-~’oom bungalow.Lot 80:¢150. Asking $16,000. Oil heat, 1-car garage, 3 bed- F~deyDe--C~od so]/d hot.e, 4-rooms oJ~d bath in each apL
(~mttry Taverll -- Har and alL equipment; 6*room living roor~% 2 kitchen8 anti llv~ Open a~d elosed pooches, nice lot 100x250, wlth ~e~,

quarters end bath. Business doing $000 per week. Asking 53~,000, room, bath. Able utitity room, ONLY $S,~0

ManvUle -- 5-r0c~n ranch type home, plaster walls, TLle bath, Lot 60x100, 5i0,500. Ma~v~e -- 4-x~m Cape Cod ~tyle home, a~l L, nprDvernt~ta,
]-ea~ g~r~e. Lot 100:¢200 with trial a~ti s~de trees. Near store,

full basement, gas, hot water heal, S~dewalks and ct~rb~, 8ceded4-Tamlly -- 510,000. 2 b]ock~ from Maln Street.
in’A~n. ,~klng 514,500, Small dow~ payment, 4-Fa~LLy--2-eergara~e, 10{Ix|00~

MkMlehm~h -- Mi;deen ranch type hol~le -- ~Pseious 5 rOOmS, $1~,000. ~ BUNGALOW

Ule bath, modern kitchen eabine~; oil hot water hea~ fell ba~e. 4-FamBy -- Brick¯ 591,5~. l’/J~nvUle, North Side -- Near ~¢hool; 4 roo~. ~]1 improve-
r~erA, expansion attic for storage~ combination aluminum s~rm New 5-room ranch home, J~t meats, a]um/n~ storm ~a#h, oversized garage.
windows, venetian blit~ds, attached garage, hot 120x200. Nicely completed. $14,500.

landseg~ed, Bight on b~s line. Asking $16.500. New Ranch Home -- Under con- $11,~
sLruetlon, $13,~00. M£nvOie, North Side -- inlproved strut near new" high s~h~l

F[h~e~e -- 6 lots, ,~xl(10 each, Asklng 59,000. FOR RENT 3-bedroum dweBIDg, 2-ear garage, nicely landscaped. Lot ’h~xl00.
Ma~vllle -- 4-room bungalow and bath, full basement, oil heat, 3-room awtment. 8-ro~u a~t-

venial1 blinds, #Lurninum combination storm wLntiows, garage, mehh first floor, good for pro-
~bg00 CAPE COD

macadam driveway. .~sking 58,C00. fe~sinnai use, Br;mchbm"s -- 3 roor~ and hath dov~.stai~, expana]o~ attic

BUSINESS partially completed; l-acre Land, Immediate oo:Llpa.’Icy,
Manville -- 4-room home, exp~nsi~u attJe and bath, hot alr OPPORTCNITtE$

heat~ kilchen g~ r~nge, Garage tel 100:,:200. fmproved slr~et ~tcher ~ Grocery B~the~ --
We have a le/ge sel~t[on of homes in every section ofand curbs. Askthg 58,000. Cot~plete lock, stock a~d bar-

tel. 535,0¢0. ManvLUe and Irp.~edia~e vlch~ty. Banglng in all prices.
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS AIt~ANGEI SuPer Market -- Doing 5~,~00

MANY OTHEB LISTINGS per week. Price 540,000,
Chain of 4 Dr/ cleaning stores. ~01~. ~]~I~CZa 1~ A~’~n~"

Real bargain. Ga#uge nnd Gas
44 S, MA~ STH~T SO g-~l EL4NV]ILLI~ N. J.JOISEPH BIEY, AITSKI station -- with 3-famil~ bulLti-

1seMI ]~ll~B, te A~’HIaO~ ing, 3 pumps, olsoe, ~0,ooo. On If No AnSwer, CalL ~lph ~-StlS
~gill thoroughfare.

AHTHUH L. SKAAK, Salesman FAJ~MS OALESMJ|N
N. IM Avenue, M~vSte SOmerville 8-1~ 10d Aer~ -- a ong r vet, b~ns TE~VI~ WASS JH gO 8

for 60 cows. $45,000~
8 ~ "

.......... 70 tillable acres, with 4 1-2 acres STEVE ~A~E]%~E’ gO |’15~$
llBOOl]~oOtlU| ~l~TIOHI ot woodland; 9-room home, * ......

good for 40 head of cattle. Orb- ~-~ S~#|~ -- ~or ~@
Consuti DAVE’S TAILOH SHOP good for 40 head of earle. Oht- [e ’ "4 s~n Le beds corn te wtth 5 to s, Ja ManvllLe, SO 8-5609.M. & M, Holodinski er bui]dthgs, some machinery, ¯ g

’ actp w 3 10 6bJ. B. UBAMNBSKI FREE PICKUP 37 060 sprmg, mattress, Pr ally Ne , " "
5 , ¯

Sw" s inquire Blue Roorr~ 39 South St,, "~u~ute~
For Any Type of

aud DELIVERY 79-Acre Farm -- 10-room "L~ .....g’07st ., Manville or call SO 8-6025, pa.slon attic, brick troika, OIL ileaL,
[ N S U H A N C E 511 W, Camp[uln Rd.

home, remodeJed, Plies 523,000. (2-9-296) aL~ conditioned, pl~ter wails,
Fifty-E/re Acre Farm -- with a

Will sacrifice. RA S-fl606.
and

ManviLle, N, J, 2.family house¯ Has a barn, 3 ]ot~, 85-inot frontage, 103-
(s-B-lgb)

Morris Wathick, masseur. Mas- cBJcken coop and other out- foot depth. N, 10th Ave., Man- -- .....
HEAL ESTATE sage in your home; portahle mas- bui)dings, Newmaehinery. villa. Joe. Dialozolow, 165 3rd 0-r~om home, a blc~k from

~0 B, Clu~p]a]~ Rd. sage table for you~ comfort. Ap- $37,000, St.. Jersey City 2, OLdfleld fl- Main St., Manvltie. Tile bath
Ma~vtile, N.J. proved graduate masseur, CML 112 Acre F~u’m River frontage, 3647, (4.]0-t3b) and kitchen, storm and screen

windows, oil heat garage. Cellor write for appointment, CHar- additional machthery.
4 rooms of furnRure. Moving after 3 p,m, RA ~-6582, (I-9-22b)Dbd RA g-~.’g tar 9-9313-215, Cleveland Ave., LOTS to Canada, L5 Sou~h Strut, Man-

TUXEDOS ~ighland Park,, N, d, (2-9-22h) Two Io~ O0’xl00’. Ati utHR~e~, vii]e, 2nd floor, Four ]o~s, corner Waehington
51,000, (1-9-22x) and S, 10th Ave., Manville. For

For Hire Wff, dBl~d TO "/~ Five large Iotg -- lO0’xlO0, $9,000

ZBLL’S Used mueica] instruments. Top
RoLl-away folding bed, $~,001 informatiom, call DUnetien 2-9881,

~S, Ma~S~Mauv~o prices paid¯ Turn your unused L[ST YOUR PROPERTY acludes mattress. Ca]] RA 5~ after 5 p,m, (a-g-L6b)’

¯ A g.~154 instruments into ready cash. NO- WITH US 3~18, (s-9-6b)f~etS°uthstaLeS°mervllle’Highway 20~N’fcontage.J" 80~

vicky Music Studio, 12 S, Ma]n Six-room ranch, 3 bedrooms, Gas, electr~e, ll~-ft, drive~ ~1.
¯ BINGEB St,, ManviLle, RA 2-0650, PA~’~ AG’~CY Juminum windows and screen, good drainaEe, srove and brook;

SMWJING M£X~NEE (4.g-Z#b) O~r Help ~ Y~ue~ Ainds, macadam drive, colored no i~lldJnp. Prke I~00. F.
$~ AND UP tile hath, $13,M0. RA 2-0~1, gbert, owner, ~uth ~me~l/le.

Repairing all Makes Auto Wrecker. l buy eer~ ~d ANDREW PAGE
after ~ p.m. (4-10-Ob) N. J. Phone FL 9-5405, (3-9-2~x)

Somerlet Sewing Machthe Co, trucks for serep, Used auto pert|
158 South St. for sale, W. Kuteh, ~4 8, did 1~$ BeoHvelt Avenue, Manville

8omervl]le, N. J., SO 6-1~D Ave,, Manville. SO 8-iW/S, ~ Dk4ule -- hume~ee ~ Ad R~t~

RUGS & FUGNITUF~ fl.room hesse, or l~rser, RA 5.CLEANED 3300, (s-9-l~x)STEVE G. SOPKO (go your home)
Mov~g & Ethtalfe NO Odor -- Dries Quickly ~.’In~ ....... ’

---e~tsbltehed 16 yeare-- 4 roor~ WLSt bath, Utlfurnilt~-North 8Lxth Avee1~e Cl~tegoe P-~J ed. ~lg S, lgth Ave,, Manville.~, N, J, (s-?-14b)R~ d-??~ (l-g-33x)

MARK U - D.’~mgE ~Gl~p Wl[~ ~rivate room for youn~ ledy,
Daytime baby litter. Part SO 8-3926, after 5 p,m. ~ ~.~_ f~

Truck lq~nix~ line. BA ~-149D, (2.9-22h) (I-9-220) *
~0 Ma]n St,, South Bound Hrook 4-room apartment, $87 month;

EL’fl-~644 --~4~ Subscribe to The News hot water, heat supplied, ILk, ~- ALL CLASS~’G[DS ATEIL4H U BOTH THE MANVILIJ NgWII
(s-4-~b) Only 52¯50 a Year 0t87. (S.O.~b) AND ~ FRANKLIN NEWS

Lish~ hou/ekeep/ng roo~J, Five ee~ts Fee word, $I,00 mi~mam eber|e poe I~ettina,H ~! ~ ~V ~, n t e d’-=’" M-~, 1 e - New electric rsfrtgersthr, all an-
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN eommodatton~, Near hul gad Three ee more ~n~euflve Insert~, ae change in eOFY, 1O~

sto£~, Fre~ ~arktnE. Low ~Mal, dHeounL
Accustomed to ear~Ing over 58,500 a .’.’ear may apply. We are in- NO children. NulO RCOmgo|
erasing our sales ate~ a~d no~d four aggre~ive men to cell the Notlle, 1~8 SoUth St,. ~omervllbl

Blixd ad~, gO WldCk replies are eddremmd to ~ tlew~t~tlmt~-

(8-~-Ilb) ~ eulra pen inbreed,
ne~Y 19~,8 Lincoln, Continental, and Mereut’y cars end used cars.

Eurnisbed roor~ for genBe. Hyph/~tt4~ woet~ eolmt as two or mere wor~k, u the um
Top salary and commisslon, See Mr+ Watson. men, SM N. let Ave., M~viUlI, may be. T~lephone nmPe~ are ~0tlabl~ M two woedl~ lbblt~Ha@@Ig t(TFI as ~ words.

LINCOLN-MEROURY, NEW BRUNSWICK
Single rooms for gentlemen, M neWllmper M ~t rupenMbM fo~’ sd ~ feee/~ ~n440 i~rlgon Aveltue single bed& private bath, priveth MMa~Higbixnd Pa~k entrance, 400 Hu~ Ave,, Men.

(2.0-2Oh) yule, SO 8-1462. ($-~-~$x) Dndl~e fer popy~ Tue~y I0 L~
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0,,++ oo t, m. bu, .... Persian Fur Taku the A.IJne
The~e are J~t a few hints. We

have for you a~ exceHent book-
]el+ "Buythg Women’s Coat8 and
Std¢8," available on requeat.
Write to me at the County Ad-
mlnt~tratlon Building, Somvr.
vil]e.

YUP.NITURE SPOTS
By ADELINE GARNER Y~U can easUy B~d qnick]y re-

Home Agent, Somerset County Extension Service move white spot= from finished
surfaces on furrdture. Such

D|SI~NABHER FACTS right-handed worke~’, proceeding spot~ aX~ Caused by moisture,
The ]abor-savlr~g featltre$ of a from right to left, uses fewer heat or aJeoh0L

m~ha~ica] dis~.w~ber are in- asra moUOl~ ~d steps, Experi- To remove wbi~ sDol~ from
ereitsir, gly ]pOpUl~d" with horae- r~.erda favor the dishwasher to furniture you need a pad of 3/0
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legislation bars him frota candi-
OX’ I dscy for any elective oIflcu,

Ch~M~e Of AddPeff9 Notice A graduate s£ Now Brunswick
tIigh Schc~l, Mr, Pillon had his
cheraic~l engineering course at ~]S~ p OffR HO~E~ E.~]~’~ ~O~J~;
D.utger~ Ulliversfiy i~errupted ~]

SEPTEMBER 29, 1955 b.,~o-~+a~,o,.’o’d",~+
the Army Engineer Cor~,s dur-

WH~RE T~ REGISTER -- Qualified voters ~t Somerset Court- asing athefirstK°reanlieutenatd,War" heDl~ehargedresumed
ty may register at the office et the Somerset County BOard o~ ).his studies at Rutgers. He i~ a l~-
Eiectdons, Admin~trat~ BuHd~, S0meevflle, or ~t the ~lee yem" emploFee of Ar~et’lea~ Cy-
of their Mu]LIclPzl Clerks ~ but SomeIVllle re.dents must
re~4~ter ~t 1he ~.dmiaJs(r~Non Building,

Now ~e~lthfully
’rmE - At c.~ty craG, i Air Conditioned

Mondays Through Fridays, 9 a,m,-4 P.m, |[| go~, your comlo~t UI
Ill RA ~-~s56 Ill

SPE+,AL .EG[E,P+ATION NOUR~
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"The Ape Man"
SA~ND&P

fil| ASlqUkY INNNmtWMI~

i MAHER FUNERAL HOME .o .. L.,,,,,, .o’w o. ,,,,,,~A~ ,~ o,.,’,,,
EX~A SPECIAL ]~O~ P~NI~O I~OU~’G1R

Est. 1s~5 ~DnlE
s~ow ¯ oo=,~z~z ~omz Ems.o=O A.+,.,A.O-’,’, *

¯ 5 - Cartoons - 5
JAMES Or MAliER

E~ery Saturday M~glflee
~/~ ~~

JA~ES H. MAHRR
S U~.-~40~.WIDM,~t RK

~E~,BACAI,LZ5-£6 I
EDWARD R. BOYLAN It|CHAKD LAUEEN

, "THE COBWEB" I
ElnemnScnpe and Color

-- pIAI~ -- h’way 22 at eh~ra~ey rock ero~sing

~b E~tston Ave.New nPunswlck "Lion Hunters"
ICIlmov ~-IlO0 .... ~ ~|ot ~-(N~S

COLE AS LATE AS 9 P,M. & OPEN SATURDAYS ’TIL 1 P.q~.
I? no answer, e~ll YI 4.~1 8TILL S~E MKtN F~&~d£~g
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